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TAX FIGHTERS ,

tie Tax Payers in S&wer& District No ,

19 Enter Protest ,

An luiporlnnt Petition Piled in tlio-

Platrlct Court Ycfitcadny.-

Yoatorday

.

afternoon the tax payers of-
eowor district No. JO filed n petition In
the district court , asking for an Injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain the collection of sewer
taxes amounting to $14,812 75 , The
nnmcB of tlio litigants nro as follows :

Louis Mendelssohn , Hello A. Pol nek ,

Ralph E Gay lord , Goo. Pattsrson ,
Sarah Qibajn , John P. Shoning , Jacob
R. Hondricks , Williftm Pitt Kellogg ,
Mary E. Kellogg , Nellie 0. Davis ; Eliza
ATowlo , Frank D. brown ,

Goo. W. Field , John M. Thuraton ,
Goo. W. Doano , Allen Koch , Jennie
For ytb , Efllo B. Wood , Alfred B. Da-
frono

-

, James E , Boyd , Catherine Mo-
Ohoano

-

, Sarah McOhoano , William A.
Piston , Sidney E , Locke , Clomonco-
Euatlco , Sadie II. llarsha , Snm'l' lUchom-
borg , Prolnn Oborfolder.EHa G. Parker ,

W , 0. Clumbers , holra of Mary M. Mo-
Shane ; Joseph B. llusBcll , Lucy A ,

Bochol , Minnlo E. Ainsworth , Mayor
Hcllman , Bon Gallagher , W. A. L ,

Gibbon , Frank , Ann S. Clark ,
Dyer O. Clark , Chrlstlanaon Hartman ,
MaryE Pratt-

.It
.

will bo soon that'uomo of the ropro-
aontntivo

-

citizens and property owners of
the city are Interested in the salt. Sewer
district No. 19 embraces eomo of the
finest property of the city , in the contra
of the business and rosldonco portion of-

Omaha. .

This suit , the particulars of which have
boon sufficiently detailed , is the out-

growth
¬

of a fooling of discontent which
has long been brewing , directed against
what la termed the "exorbitant and Ille-

gal"
¬

tax levy which has boon made dur-

ing
¬

the past year , to cover the cost of
public improvements. .

This fooling , the legal grounds of
which are to bo hereafter determined by-

law , f.nds a definite expression In the
assertion that the system of front foot
taxation la illegal and brings the taxes
beyond the five per cent allowed by law.-

A
.

number of indignation meetings have
been hold to discuss the matter, and this
resort to latr is a measure adopted to
force the matter to an immedlata point
of issue.

Upon reading the bill of paiticnlara
Judge Wakoloy itsued a temporary re-

stiatnlrg
-

order preventing the Im-

mediate collection of the taxes. The
arguments in the caao will bo hoard at
the reopening of court to-morrow morn ¬

ing.

During a trick performance ) last night ol

the Buckingham , a tuble used by one of the

., performers was ncc'deutally thrown nmonf
the orhestra musician" , seriously injuring oru-

or two of the-

m.SMALLPOSEEMEDIES

.

,

A Few II Ints How to Treat Snmllpoa
, ., , fOngea *nu to PreventUio, Disease.

'
. Now that amallpoi is In the city il

might not bo nmlen to give to the reader :

nor the BEE the following preventive
and remedies for the disease. Mr. R-

D.
1-

. Maccartty , of Walnut Hill , has kind-

ly handed in the appended upon the sub

Dr. M. Obermiller , of Toledo , 0.
vuglveavthe following as the result of oyei

forty years' experience and observatiot
.. regarding the prevention and cura o
" smallpox :

M'o
'
. . , I'KEVENTIQF. .

*

In 1847 my section of the country trai-
visited- by a severe smallpox epidemic'
whoa I had occasion to observe fiftooi
persons who had not been vaccinated bu
bad previously used ( for rheumatic affect-

ations ) an ointment made of tartar emot-
io.i All these persons vrero exposed ti

;, ;, , ; the epidemic in attending smallpox pa
$|gfe ' tientsyot not one was affected. Thl-

Vw '. save mo an idea that tartar emotio migh

tffefbo a good preventive , and I immediately
'i?*' , began to experiment. I took ono dran
' ; s.* ' ° f tartar emetic , mixed it with a amal

quantity of lard (enough to form a salvo
and spread a piaster of it the size of i

dlmo , and tied it to the loft arn
(above the elbow ) of thosi
persons who came to mo to bo vaccinated

r
After hours I removed it
and ordered the small eruption that i
generally had formed to bo dressed will
honey and Hour night and morning unti-
healed. . Where no eruption had formoi
1 repeated the tartar-emetic application

I treated over five hundred persona
both adults and children , in the abov
manner , and although soina of them hav-

f at diffdront times boon exposed to small
> 't pox , I have been able to ascertain the

not ono was Infected , and I also notice
that all persona treated in the abov
manner , and who were afterward take
with scarlet fever , measles , and diphthc-
riu , had but very slight attacks ,

1 have sinoo employed the abovi
method instead of vaccination , and hav
found it satisfactory. I therefor
earnestly desire that other physician

' . iglve ittheir attention as all will BOO that b ;

this treatment the danger of inocnlatin
scrofula and consumption is avoided
whereas , iu vaccination the poison is al-

lowed to dry and remain on the wound
and Is again absorbed by the blood. Thl-
ia against the laws of nature , novorthc
less , some governments privilege thol |

physicians to practice this humbug an
Compel their subject to vaccinate.

Also , juniper , is a good preventive c

small-pox. Take night and morning
ono-half tablespoonfnl of the fluid oxtrac-
of

:

juniper In sugar-water or good gin.
Note The tartar-emetic salvo must b

mixed Immediately before applying , an.-

as. iittle lard as possible used.-

TREATMENT.

.

.
' - 1. Keep the patient middling wan

and clean.
2 Glvo four times a day from ono-ha

* 'to . ono tablospoouful of Iluld extract c

, juniper berries in sugar and water. T
children glvo less-

.'V
.

U If there ia much fever or costivenei
Dissolve ono spoonful of cream of tarta-
In- one pint of water , add sugar , and I-

cHj, .
* 'the patient drink as much of it as h

desires , until thirst abates or the bowel
' move ,

4 , Should the eruption become polnfi
lot the patient rub the sores with awec
oil or a piece of fat bacon-

.In
.

ease the extract can not be obtaine-
'bull a strong tea of the berries , add sugt
and glvo a larger dose. The berrlc
should be fresh or gummy. Old , dr
berries are only good for fumigating ti
sick room-

.In
.

several Instances I was called upo-
to attend mothers who wore nursing li-

fanta affected with the disease , I pre
cribed extract of juniper for the mothi
and allowed bar to continue the nurslni

The children recovered , and the mothers
were not infected.

Where the mothers had the smallpox ,
I advised her to discontinue nursing the
child , and proscribed for both the extract
of juniper, and In all catci the mothers
recovered , and the majority of the
children escaped the disease.

BOBBING THE PEST HOUSE.-

An

.

Almost Incredible Act or Menn-

ness.

-

.

It would appear from circumstances
revealing themselves from tlmo to time ,

that there Is no limit to the meanness to
which mortals sometimes resort. A fresh
and practical illustration of the truth nan

turned up , in the robbing of the pest
house.

Wednesday , while those in charge of
the house were .absent , some wretched
miscreant broke in and atolo nearly all
the kitchen utensils , furnishings , and
eomo of the provisions. Jnst when the
the ft was committed la not known , nor Is-

thuro any cine to the culprits. Yesterday
a now supply was laid in , replacing the
stolen property.

Those in charge of the post house have
enough on their hands in the way of care
and anxiety , without being subjected to
the necessity of continually guarding
against thievery. The wretched culprits
who are guilty of nnch an act should bo
spared nothing , la the way of penalty , if
they are detected.

The Incident recalls to mind another
very similar occurrence which took place
last spring when the peat house near
Loadvlllo , Colorado , was broken In and
robbed by tramps. The circumstances
were somewhat moro aggravated than In
the present case , for the reason
that at the time the Loadvlllo
post house was broken in , it had boon oc-

cuplod for some tlmo , and the extreme
danger of the disease germs being din
somtnatod by the stolen material , caunod-
a howl of general indignation. For days
the search was maintained for the cul-
prits.

¬

. Men on horseback scoured the
country for miles around in the hope of
being nblo to secure the robbers. The
search was unsuccessful , but had tlio mln-

creants
-

been cornered , a necktie soiree
would have been a certain ovont.-

t

.

The Trades Assembly.
The delegatss of the trades assembly

met last night in the pollco court room-

.In
.

the absence of the chairman , Edwin
Walsh was elected tomporaiy chairman.

Committee on the subject of procuring
a hall , reported that they had made the
necessary arrangements.

Committee on constitution reported by
presenting a number of the copies of the
printed constitution. TLo constitution
was finally dopted , after considerable
dobato.

Under the head of now business a mass
mooting of the carpenters' union was de-

cided
¬

upon , to take place January 13th-
at the K. of F. hal ! . At this mooting
three questions will bo discussed , "Edn-
catlod

-
, Agitation and Organization. ' '

A resolution was introdnced instruct-
ing

¬
the delegates to notify the aovoral

trades unions to be present at the mess
mooting.-

A
.

resolution was introduced by Col-
.Hyncs

.
favoring the charity bill , and that

gentleman spoke eloquently in favor of
the event.-

A
.

delegate moved to lay tno resolution
on the table , stating that if the working-
man

-
was not deprived of the products

of his labor there would bo no need of
charity balls , as there would bo no poor.
The resolution was finally tabled.

After the transaction of other business
of minor importance , the meeting ad-

journed.
¬

.

An Important Decision.
The supreme court of this state has

just decided an important case. The
state of Nebraska * ou the relation
of the school board of Omaha vs exMar-
shal

¬

Gulhrlo , submitted some tlmo ago.
The case came up on an application for a
peremptory writ of mandamus , to require
the marshal to compel the wholesale li-

quor
¬

dealers to take ont a license under
tfto Slocnmb law. Hon. J. M. Wool-
worth

-

appeared for the marshal and the
wholesale liquor men , and after Gnthrlo
resigned filed a motion to dismiss the
case because of that fact. The supreme
court hold that the action abated on the
resignation or removal of the defendant ,
where such action Is not taken for the
express pnrposo of evading the require-
ments

¬

of the law-
.Tno

.
principal and only question IB thus

left entirely undecided and
E. W. Simeral and H. D. Eatabropk ,
attorneys for the school board , will im-

mediately
¬

initltuto another action against
the present marshal , who , it is hoped ,

will remain in ollico long enough tu see-
the final end of the litigation. It la a
matter of very great importance to the
school board , as a favorable decision will
increase its income considerably if all the
wholesale dealers are compelled to pay
$1,000 a year for a license.-

Messrs.
.

. Simeral and Estabrook feel
0-

IS

confident of final success.-
D

.

The managers of the various traffic de-

y

-
partmentd of tlio U. P. and 15. & M. left last
night in a special car for S.in Francisco.-

A.

.

. M. linger , of Sedalla , Mo. , General Su-

perintendent , and George 0. Knowlton , Divls-
ion Superintendent cf the Mi.uourl Pacific

18 railway , were in the city last evening.
*

r Geo. Donald jon , Dunbar ; .tens. Bechtr ,

Columbusi C. P. Stacy , Des Moines ; II. D ,

Button , St. Joseph ; D. 0. Cooly, Aurora ,

Ills , , registered at thu Mlllaxd last night ,

It is utated upon reliable authority that
t Harry Gllmoru , Ui9 present j> rilmast r of the

Union Pacific , is to resig'n his position. He
will he succeeded , nimor Bays , by Train Dis-
patcher

¬

Wbitmore , of V lparl .

The St. Joseph , Mo. , papun chronicle
the marriage , on Wednesday night , of Mr ,

Eugene Chapman , of Omaha , tn Miss Pauline
Hax , daughter of Mr. nnd Mra. Louis liar
of St. Joseph. Mr, Chapman is a younp-
luan well known In Omaha social clr.les
while Miss liar ia the daughter of one ol-

St.. Joseph's inllaent'al' nud wealthy citizens-
.Tha couple have started upon their brlda'
tour for the yst and will eomo of th-

puucipal citiei before they return and settli
down to married lifo in this city.

The Leglrally. .

Divorce cases are plentiful daring the
beantlful dnjs when winter IB resting or
its past record , and the summer zephyrs
are alply peeping forth. Mrs. Rosa Shib
bier , of this city , filed a petition
In the District Ocurt yesterday , a dl-
vorce from her husband , John Shlbbler
OrounHs alleged , those of cruelty and
desertion.-

Tno
.

district court will reconvene to-
morrow morning. Being motion day thi
usual routine of work |will demand thi
Attention of the court ,

WILY ST. JOHN.

The Trne Animns of His Late Can-

uiflacy

-

,

$25,000, is the Paltry Oharee for

Kotiringi

The Sore Throat Dodge Keeps Him
From Ohioi

The Eepublioan National Oorn-

mitteo

-
Made Him No Offer ,

But Only Listened to His Oheeky

Proposals ;

Kct. Clarltfion.ol tlio DCS MotiicullcR-
Isicr

-

Makes Some Unpleasant
IlovclntlonH.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S TUUtt ANIMUS.-
IKS

.
) MOINES , January 8. The following

letter from J, S. Clarkeon , editor of the Stata
Register , and Iowa member of the republican
national committee , was sent by him tu the
Chicago Tribune to-night ! Dca Moines , In. ,

Jamary 8th. Editor Chicago Tribune : In
reply to your direct inquiry , if I know per-

sonally as to whether or not St. John ottered-
to withdraw as a candidate for president for a
money consideration , i can answer now only
as to the fact without yet being at liberty to
make public the detail ? . To my-

nowlodgo ho did have overtures
matin through a friend from his own state , by-

'Inch- ho offered , if paid S.5000 la caih , to-

ithdrnw as a candidate altogether , nr to stay
n the field aiuP' feather" his speeches , as it-

as- put in the Kansas phrase , to the help of
10 republican party. Ho was asked , in order

o prova ho sincerity of his olfer , to withdraw
rom Ohio the lust week before the October
''lection in that stats. Ho did this under the
ilea , which hu said In would give , o ! getting
sore throat , and with the friend I have men-

toned , went first to 1'ittfbuiy , next to-
'hiladelphia and finally to Now York where
,o hoped to meet some one on the part of the

.-epublicau national committee who would bo
ready to make the deul and pay the coat , On-

'ie 2'Jth' of October , through his friends in a
letter still in existence houlleeeJ to have been
:arried by him In getting a sore throat in Ohio
mo week for the benefit of the republican

jarty. This letter and other facts of dntail-
whlcn will convince any fair minded
lersou of the real character of St.

John and show to the country
what a thrifty Christian he is will ba riven-
o the press whenever In shall ask and per-
uade

-

his friend who was the medium of his
iverturcs to give his cement to have them

made public. I may add that neither the
national committee or any one acting for it-

3ver made an overture or proposition of any
< ind to St. John , all that it did was to
listen and discuts thu overtures and
impositions made to it through
ha medium , which ho employed to
each it. Several other members of the nati-

onal committee and some other gentlemen
jonnected with the Ohio campaign had fre-
quent

¬

conversations with this fuend of St.
John and are as conversant with the facts and
detai's of it as myself , they know that St-

.John's
.

friend was ia constant telegraphic and
Trequcnt personal consultation with
him and tbat the things which were
demanded of St. John as to hia movements iu
Ohio were pledged by that friend and carried
out by St. John. In many ways ample evi-

dence
¬

was thus afforded us , including the ex-

change
¬

of telegraph correspondence between
,hem and shown to several persons , proving
,hat this friend was acting with St. John and
under his authority. One other porion is in
possession of more written evidence than I-

have. . Signed ,

J. S. CLABKSON.

Froze to Death iu a Buggy.
Sioux CITV , January 8.A man who ar-

Ived
-

here to-day from Running Water brings
news confirming the report of the freezing to
death of seven men on the Niobrara river road
n Nebraska. Two of the men were found sit-

ting in the buggy frozen stiff , the horeo hav-

ng
-

reached a station with its silent drivers.-
No

.

names b yeyet] been learned of the vic-
tim *. ThU Niobrara case of freezing should
not be confounded with that previously re-

ported , where it was stated that fourteen per-
ished along the line of thenew Sioux City and
Pacific grade. Nothing further has been
learned regarding the latter. People hero had
friends who started to locate Inn la along the
tewrrad , and great anxiety is felt , as they
have bad ample time to get to communication ,

and m t a word has boon received. The scene
if the two tragedies are about ono hundred
miles apart , the railroad grade being almost
dug west of the Niobrara river ,

Connecticut's Olllcers.-
IlAinroRD

.

, January 7. The legislature
assembled this morning and proceeded to'can-

vais the vote for state officers. No candidatt
having received a majority of all votes cast ir
November the result was the election of repub-
lican nominees as follows : Governor , Henrj
13. Haniiou ; lieutnuant-govornor , Lorrin A
Cooke ; soerptary of ttite , Chailes A. Uaseell-
terasurer , Valentino n. Chamberlain ; coinp
troller , Luzerne J. Munson ,

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. II. Bell is coalmen by Ninas ? .

Cap ! . Wilcor , of Sturges ? , Dak. , is in tin

city.D.
.

. B. Howard , Grand Worthy Chief Tern
plar , of the Temple of Honor , of Lincoln , is ii

the city.-

Messrs.

.

. J. Pettibono and Tom Mulqueen
millionaire banker * of Cheyenne , were in th
city yesterday.

John M. Gavoclf , a well known New Mia
Ice contractor , who has been visiting it
Omaha , returned lastnlfht.

Miss May Clark , daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Clark , returned to school in Detroit , a-

tcr a pleasant holiday visit In Omaha-

.J

.

, lil , Honalion , Columbus ; Kd , Jennlngt
Lincoln ; J. 0. Sloan , Lyons ; P , A.'Crosby-
Junltte ) Miss -Ada Mason , Blair ; M. D
Davit , Ord ; A. W. Johnston , Superior , Neb ,

J. S. Griffin , Canton , 1'a ; E. G , , Gtmhing
ham , St. Louis , and J. B. Freeland , of Cedar
Rapids , are stopping at the Metropolitan.

BURLINGTON KOUTE ,

Solid Trains From Omaha Depot.

From the B. & M. R. R. depot on 10U
street , Six Trnins now leave daily for nl
the principal points East , West and South

For tlio East and South the hours o
departure are nioro convenient than b;

other lines , and the through car arrange
inent does nway with thu annoyance o-

transfers. .

For tlio West this is the favorite route
passing through tlio more important point
in Nebraska , and connecting in the Unioi
Depot , Denver , for all points of Colorad
and the cntiro west ,

For tickets , time tables , etc. , call on
HARRY DEUEL , Ticket Agent ,

N. B. cor. 14th and Farnaw sts. , Oimha
Nebr.-

Ganieau's

.

genuine French bread.

26 PER OENT DISCOUNT ON AL ]

HEAVY OVERCOATS AND SUITS.-
B.

.
. NEWMAN fc 00.

OMAHA
MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALI8PEN8ABY)

RODJreR' & BLOCK ,

18th ml Cupttol Avenue , treats ill OMM Clip
plod 01 Deformed uleo dlaowoi ot tt

Nervous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs
All citMMi of Ctimtnre ot the Splno , Crooked Feet

and Atim , Dlee&ao ot the Illp , Knco , and
Ankle Joints. Alto Ohtonla affections olthetlvor
Rheumatism , Paraljtlt , Plica , Ulcers , Catarrh , A 8th-
ma and Bronohltlt are all treated by now and uo-
oesaful

-

methods. All diseases of the Blood and Urin-
ary Organ ) , Including those resulting from Inl licro-
lion , or exposure , are lafel ) and successfully treated

Young men , middle aged , and old men rtflorlnj
from Weakness and Nervonj exhaustion , producing
indigestion , Palpitation oi the Heart , Despondency
DlzrJnoM , Lost of Jlemory.Lack of Knergy and Am-
bition , can be restored lo health and vigor , It case
la not too long neglected. The Burgeon In charge
was president ol the Northwestern Uuiglcal Insti-
tute and Surgeon of the National Surgical Institute.
11 afflicted , call or wrlto full description of your case ,
and modtjlne may be sent you. Consultation
Irfo. Addres Omana Dispensary , Crounse Block ,
Omaha , Nob. Offloo henri 10-11 a. m. , 1-8 a 7-8 p-

.tt
.

BuuHyi. .10 a 'm.-

fiTAccommo.latlons
.

furnished patient * rom th-
country. . Send for Circular.

The use cf theterm " Bhcr-
Lino" In connection wUhttlc
corporate name ota groairoad
conveys an Idea ot Jofil what
requlru :! by the traveling pnb
lie a Jnort Line Oulk Tlrat-
acd the bent i xi > x =ioJt't-
lons all cf which tro (cic-

reatett
-

bed by the tallwav In Ameri-

ca.QEEOAGO

.

, |JJILWAUKBB|
And St. Paul.I-

I
.

owns and or > > over , (00 miles of
Northern Illinoislaccnsln , Minnesota , Ion&-
DkkoUando3; tan ilnllnnt , branches and con
tlong reach alt tb great juslnosa centres ot .
Northwest and Ft Woet , It naturally answers
description of She ( Line , and Best Route betwco

Chicago , MllwtjKeo , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Uihv nkoa , La Croese and Wlnona.-
Ohloago

.
, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalr

Chicago , MUYankoe , Eau Claire and Stlllwitel'
Chicago, Milwaukee , Wausau and llerrlll.
Chicago , MilwaukeeBoator Dam and Oshkotb.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waulcshi and Ocononiowos.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairie du Ohen!

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Bololt Janesvlllo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Rocktord and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock lelund and Ccdor KapltU.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Ta ikton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chi miulalnI-
'.ock Island. Uubuque , St. Paul anil luiuncnpolla-
.Davenpoit

.
"almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining C rB In-
he we rid are run on the main linen nl the CHIP00. .

MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY, and evi jy
attention la paid to paascngeraby courteous emploj ej-
of the Company-

.MEimiLL

.

, Oon'l Manager-
.A.V

.
H. OARfKNTKP. Otn'ftPaM. AS .

T. CLABE , Gen'lSupt.-
OBO

.
Ilim.FORP. Afc O'tVI P-i A-

he Inter

Phenomenal In Its simplicity and effectiveness. The
Kcntest , Cheapest , Lighted and Host Durable
Typo Writing Machine Intho .worl-

d.Tvpe

.

Changed Almost Instantly
Price $10 ; send for circular.

0. M. MILLER , Agent ,
1517 Ilarney St. , Omaha , Neb

decSlwlttmol-

mSt. . Charles Hotel ,

0STKKETBET.7th: nd8th , - , NRl-

y
Mra. Ka.te Coakly , ProprlctoreBB.

and elegantly lurnlahcd. Good sample
rcomi on first Hoer-

.taTTerms
.

SI. BO to 82 per day. Special rates Riven-
rremberj of the legislature. uovlOlmmo-

H. . 8. AT WOOD ,
Plattsmouth , - - - Nebraska

lIUAIIBOr IDOKODaCBBID JlBD UIOH BBiP-

HEREFOBO UD JERSEY GSHLEA-

MD DUEOO OR JBBSRT &KD BW1N-

1jOTYonn istock lor silo. Correspondence lollclV-

Tatknefl * perTniiiinea . ] eUUtrilotit or falHnif pow ff-
retkrdc'l growth or nhrlUitiiKttorercoiud t jii newnietlun
& utifallliiff ni tilijilcul Uwi c n In ). Given robuit BH-
Clurly ilcor mn l Jnitrabl * pfiyiljue by tulMlne up tin
waited tlfBiira ftinJ rnnctatrotlnsnoutl )iqiriit to w * kei-
pirtljni. . Full ttenstliile elotraent| , i J function ! elf en-
to eyery orj ; n i f tli * tody. tiT-t shown wltliln n dty-
KoLxlef ftlmulint ; j erman nt , IleaBOiittBlmp1. JI * llc l
mcrlifttilca ! aixl RDKlotnlcnl iclonco comblnel. ' We believe
tlila TtioJo of tirfttmeiit tboinontiucremful known to thi-
irieJlcM profew'iHi' , " Ci . Ibntmerdil Qjtttlc , ' Wo fi'l
our CBdornemeiit. " Buffalo Mer , tteviftp. Abov TmrVfry-
or TOlirfprei t tlon." V. T, Jfaune nttil Home , " Jtefer u-

totmlment rhyeiclintj nil m y * tifyU cmielTriwltliou-
coit. ." y. r, Uttpateft. MAtiInstltutlr nortrtioni0rlttlth-
anorf rwh lminff rr yof frennln * certllp tpa.Mffrvf O-
rIttntStattt. . Write for our * Trv tle for Mtn Onl * , " glflng-
eipt *nJ proof, llalled , eeuled fa jjlalo-
etiT loj . jtJ4r B8

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y-

thrlvjs on HorlicltM Food ," wrilo liimditidrt of
grateful inoth'.TH. Motlu-rH1 mllU contain * lie
Harch. JIOIILICKS' roOD FOll INFANTS ( free
from fctarch ) requlr&i nocooklxitr Tlio t st f od in-
lieiUb or pJchneFe forlNFANIS. The best diet for

INVALIDS. Highly beoefldr-
naailrlnU , rrice40aDd7c. A'.

Boot onthe trrfltment
" t11e tt to 1)0 luperlor to onylhlnx of thw-

kfu l for chiliirm. ' It. ffinmom , M , D.t Aew York ,

"t'nhe lTtli)2l7 pronounca i *. tv ? tcit Joel In-
It * nisrket " IK. Jffirrett , if. &, t llcnton-

."Onewf
.

(fetxn uiiiltntfi far motb r milk."- . Q. I *M n. M, n. , Jiot llint A' . F,

ill to Pfiit ra i ) on receipt of price In Htcnip *
IlO'tUO 'Ji'H FOOD CO. , Rurinc , Win-

.J
.

lloj fijacn'fi TJy HZ CAOT or aiA-

LT'OflSEND1SNAME
4M ADDBXSS OX A fOBJ L CillDTO TUB

Hearthstone Publishing ComD'y.I'-

HILADELPHIA
.

, 1'A ,
And you will receive by retain mall

SPECIMEN COPY !

01 THIS nKiRTHSTOXK , wnlch Is wltnout exwrtlon th-
Jieat Bury Taper imblUbcii.

Tint IlEAnTHSTONK Is a tixteen-page pope r, full
the ehouett original lerialt , rtetchet , poetry an-
tnftcellaneoiuarttetet , and la pilntvd on nne tlute-

Thoto who Butscrlbo during the next elxty day
will roMlro anypueol the lollvwlnjj articles :

WOODS I'KNOQRAl'lI , lie bssi rouutaln pen
ever uicd.
.

°
. NrLEMAN'S Q03SAMEII COAT or L4D1E-

II K > V I tl H 4 (
IIAHNEJ , 1'OPULAR IHSTORV ,
DAY'S COLLACON cf w.OO ) quotations from 2COO
* l or8 , coiilouily lllustr t d.
Tl E NEW' AMERICAN DIOTIONARy.
A I'OCKBT WAQNlr-lKH.
HOW TO HEAD CHARACTER ; a very InterwUn-

A TR1IIE.PLATKD CHILD'S SET ;
TRIPLE PLAIKUTEA SIo6N8.

Or TRIPLE PLATED UE bERT SI'OONS ;
O' " > TlllPLK PLATED TAIiLK-SPOONs ;
Or SIX TUIPLK PLATKD FORKS'
A TRIPLE PLATED BUTTEtt KNIFE :
Or BJXTIIIPLE PLATEO WINDSOR KNIVES.
All theiviilher plaled goodt are KU iantc d to b

01 the belt qu llt Don't ( a I tu mud lor a ijiec
" " ' .fopy'TnBlfiAHTiUTOX and sur* , vtoar jo
will be Induced to subjcrlbe liui reading tbu JJ PB-

AdrtrsMTn * EARTU TOXI t-unusima o.
3 & Z70 8 , Ninth SI. , 1blla. , Pa.

PLUSH CASES.

FINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES-

."ar

.

43dsoHi

NI1OI-

A"saooo

Farnatti Street ,

Wish to aimounce that tlicy have from this
imo marked down ALL GOODS , and will
or the next 60 days , make a reduction of
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
ind sure fit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES ,

SOLE AGENTS FOE

WEBER , HAYitfES AHD HAKDMANS-

MITH. . AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo

.

have the largest and boat atock of Shoo Musio In the city , comprising Bn-
In , Vienna , Peters''Leipzig" Ohoap Edition , Broslan , Mnyonco editions.

mall Goods-and General Music Merchandise of allKinda ,

101 AND 103 15TH STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

THE CHOICEST LINK Ot FINK STONES AT

Presentation Gifts a Specialty, Inspection Soli
0 OR. DOUGLAS AND 15-l S-

kTT

OE MS IMMENSE STOCK ,

gS20O,000 WORTH OF
Jewelry, Watches , Jituuon <ls, Silveriv <ire,3Etc
Will be sold at great reductionat cost and below
cost to facilitate my retirement from business.
Silverware , Roger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,

spectacles , Silver Thimbles , and thousands of
pieces of Jewelry will be sold at half price. All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg-
ular

¬

and reduced prices. I request all my friends
to honor me with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

A. B: HUBEBMAN :
Cor. 13tH and Douglas Sts.-

98th

.

Ducal Brunswick , Luenoburgh , Lottery , Germany.

100,000 TICKETS and 50,000 PRIZES !

Capital Prize , mark , 500,000 , 300,000 , 200000. 100000. 80,000
(5000050.000 , 40 000 down to 150.

Drawing Commences the 15th oml Kitlxof January. 1885. Whslo Tick-
ets

¬

SO. ; Half , 1.50 ; Quarter , 2.J5.-

OIIAU
.

F. SCHMIDT & CO. ,

02 W. Congress St. , Detroit , Mich.-
poit.l

.
note , money td , i cU.


